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FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL Ilowing graduates from the sev· THE SENIOR CLASS CIRCUS 
eral cotteges: 

COMMENCEMENT BACHELOR OF ART 
Frederick Hiram Abbott, t 

POPULAR HIT SCORED BY THE 
SENIOR CLASS 

Edwards, Neb; Clara Loui e Ab· 
BUILDINGS ernethy, Osage; Katherine Ethel Tbou.aad. Allemble to Watcb tbe 

Bailey, Iowa City; William B. Bell Gorreou. Street Parade aad Wlt-
GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW MEDICAL 

Large and Able Classes Graduated from the Colle res of Liberal Arts. Law 
aad Dentistry-Splendid Address by President Booker T. Washing· 

ton-The Prizes and Class Rolls 

Milton; Men itt Brackett, Iowa ael. tbe Performances Giyea 
City; Thomas Casady, Des Moine by tbe Senior Clall 
Albert Moore Currier, Iowa City; Unquestionably the bigge t 
Geo. Edwin Delavan Jr, Esther· affair and the gr nde t and 1U0 t 

In the big tent and before In Georgia the official records ville; S} Ivester Henry Dykstra, unqualified succe in the way of 
thousands of resident and visiting show that the colored people own Pella; Thf)s. Farrell, Fonda; Paul a commencement entertainment 
Iowans and their friends, the 1,400,000 acres of land and paid Schenck Filer, Parkersburg; Eva ever provided by a seni r c1as at 
forty-second annual com ll1ence- taxes last year upon over '5,000, - Lillian Fitch, Lytton; Harry HoI· Iowa, was the eni r cir uS put 
ment of the college of liberal arts, 000 worth of property. Bear in land Fitch, Lytton; Joseph W. on by the cIa of '902. Balked 
the thirty-seventh allnual com- mind that this is a race that start- Graham, Mechanicsville; Ward in their plans for a class play by 
mencement of the college of law, ed empty handed and in poverty ea ady Henry, Des Moine; Hen· the lack of an opera h use, the 
and the twentieth annual com- and ignorance less than 40 years ry Stanley Hollenbeck, heldon; class decided to give a real class 
mencement of the college of den- ago. George Kennan, the emi- Grace Helen Kent, Victor; Char· circus and though the affair was 
tistry, took place Wednesday nent Russian authority who has lotte Marie Lorenz, Burlington; the large t undertaking ever 
morning. recently been in the south, says Lydia May McCutchen, Rock Rap. attempted here its u ce ha 

The address of the occasion that the negroes who were freed ids; John H. Mark, Grand Mead· been the talk f commencem nt 
was given by President Booker T. at about the same time as the ow, Minn; John Weston Martin, week. To every member of the 
Washington, the well known ne- Russian serfs, have already ont- Fonda; Mina May Maudlin, La- cia s who did hi or her part 
gro educator and philanthropist stripped the Russian serfs in pro- dora; Edna M. Mingu , Iowa City; toward helping the matter al ng 
of the Tuskegee Industrial School. gress, notwithstanding that the C,N" •• ,d ",.,'J. i much credit due but for the 
President Washington discussed serfs in Russia were given land great success and management 
the race problem of this country by the government and the ne- of the whole affair the cIa is in-
and for two hours the immense groes in the south had to buy their PHI BETA KAPPA ADDRESS debited to the untiring effort of 
audience followed the colored own land. Merritt Brackett. Not only did he 
orator with applause and enthusi- "You have heard much of the PROVINCIALISM THE CURE FOR insure its financial succe s by his 
asm' Unlike Senator Tillman, days of reconstruction in the MOB SPIRIT skill and enthusia. m in planning 
who sees 110 solution for the race south, but we are bringing about and advertising the circus until 

Profellor Joslab Royce of HarYard I' . problem, Washington believes now through the graduates that popu ar 1l1terest r e to that pitch Discussn Iatere.cUar National that the problem is already work- are going out from our various where a real Barnum tent would 
Problems ia Scbolarly Manner h' d ing itself out, and, trusting in the schools a new era of reconstruc- not hold t e anXI u alten ants 

freedom and intelligence of the tion, not the old era that empha- The commencement exercises but he took an active part in the 
American people he thinks the sises politics alone and hatred of of the Iowa Alpha of Phi Beta main how and did more than his 
problem will in the end be ad- the southern white man, but the Kappa fraternity were held in the share in contributing to the gen
justed ill fairness and for the best new era of reconstruction which hall of liberal arts Tuesday morn- eral entertainment of the eve
interests of both races. In speak· emphasizes the buying of land, the ing, June 10. The program was ning-. 
ing of the Tuskegee school Presi- building of home, the creating of opened with a beautiful musical Wm. Barr, chairman of the 
dent WaShington said: ' schools, and the strengthening of 'Selection by Schmidt's orchestra. street parade committee organiz-

., For a \lum ber of years we have the bond of friendship between Dr. G. T. W. Patrick then intro- his forces at the athletic park for 
emphasized industrial education the two races. duced Professor Josiah Royce of the big street pageant. The 
in connection with moral and lit- I have heard it stated more Harvard, the speaker of the oc- cage of roaring wild beasts, two 
erary training, for the reason that than once recently that the reo casion. P.rofessor. Royce, chose bras bands and the chatter and 
we have believed that in this form lations between the two races in as the subject of hIS theme, "Pro. giggles of the Greek maids min· 
of education lay in a very large the south are becoming more vinciali~m" and his discouflie ":as gled with the snorting of Dodo. 
degree the hope of our race, as strained year by year. This one whIch showed the keenest tn- the giant elephant and the un· 
well as the opportunity to so blend statement I cannot endorse. sight into the sterner problems of earthly bellowing of the club
their lives with the industrial life While we art: adjusting ourselves our P,Olitical government. footed camel created a perfect 
of the white man in a way to to these newer conditions we UStng the word as an abstract bedlam. Order came out of oon· 
make the two races feel that their must not be surprised if now and term to na~e not only. the cus- fu ion with a jerk and the grand
interests are identical. then there is friction and difficulty toms or SOCIal ten.dencles them- est and greatest parade in the his-

"The problem of self support that would seem, to the superficial selves of a province, bu~ th~t tory of the old and sleepy town of 
imm (\'a 'ely after the war was observer a widening- of the breach fondness for them, that pnc'le In Iowa City, started promptly at 
t , e first one wLich faced our race. between the two races. If, when them which may make the inhab- II :30 as advertised. Thousands 

"W t! Lre teaching our people I a new ship is being launched into itants of a province indisposed to of people blocked the streets, 
th 'ough the hundreds of gradu- the water we hear the cracking conform to the ways of those who jostled and pushed each other and 
ate') that go out from Tuskegee of the ropes, the squeaking of come from without, and anxious crowded out toward the middle of 
to pnt b.·ains, skill and dignity I timbers we must not become too to follow persistently their own the road, till Dodo in order to get 
into the common occupations of much alarmed, we mitst remember local traditions, Professor Royce through the crowd had to come 
life; we are teaching them their that the vessel is settling itself sees in "provincialism" thus de- off of his dignity and let drive 
greates : protection lies in useful. down into the new hfe which it is fined, an alleviation or perhaps a with both hind legs in order to 
ness; w~ are teaching them to do to lead. cure for the threatening evils in clear a passage. 

. . our system of popular govern· Colonel W. M. Barr rode at the a common thmg 111 an uncommon "My friends, this problem in ment. 1'f I bo f head of the procession on a beaut-
manner; to I tar up out 0 the South concerns every member The first of these evils is due iful white charger admonishing 
dr dgery and toil into that at- of your race in the North and to the presence of a considerable the farmers to get their horses 
~ .sphere where it becomes beau- West. In proportion as any in- number of not yet assimilated off the street and look out for the 
~1 ul and glorifie~; we are .teach- dividual extends a helping hand new-comers in most of our com- elephant. Manager Brackett with 
1n { them that m P!oportlon as to the weak, in the same propor- munities and it results in a lack a splendid silk hat, rode in a 
th ~y learn to do a thmg so well tion is he strengthened and made of distinctiveness of com :1I unity. real automobile. Then came 
th 1t no one e 'se can improve upon stronger for the duties of life. The second evil, and this one "Weenie Worst" Storck with his 
It, in the ~me prop?~tion will they No member of your race can in concerns both nation and province fiying dutchman outfit, mounted 
be recognIzed as cItizens and as the slightest degree harm the as well, is the increasing levelling on an auto desi&1led and built for 
men a d .vomen. meanest member of my raCe with- tendency of recent civilization, the occasion by the members of 

"Those who would help S8 ve out the proudest and bluest blood i. e., the tendency toward the the senior class. The parade was 
m .. people should use their inRu- in your civilizatIon being degrad- discouragement of individuality fully six blocks long. The "lee. 
en 'e to keep them on the soil and ed. No mem ber of your race can and the constant approachment of I die German bandt" dispensed 
out of larg-e cities, especially the in the slightest degree help up a a dead level of harassed mediocri- Millwaukee and Anheuscher 
large cities of the North. member of my race without being ty. "The source of one of the Busch music till they were black 

"Already the results that are made nobler and more God·like." greatest dangers to our popular in the face. The ladies' band on 
beginning to show themselves are government," said the Professor, top of the big red moving van PresideDt CODfer. Deer'" almost marvelous. Official stat is, "is in the inftuence of the mob tooted oriental music till it nearly 
tics, for example, show that the At the close of the address spirit. Our modern life with its blew Dodo off his feet. 
colored people already own -1-26 President George E. Mac Lean vast unions of people, with its The big rubber necked giraffe 
of all the real estate in Virginia. conferred degrees upon the fol- c,." .. ,~ If '.,,8. c.", •• ,~ If '''' 4 
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I OW~N I chapel here and if so of what ! B L ri\ 0 M & MAY E R 
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THE DAILY 
FIRST YEAR. 

COMPRISING 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

THE S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

Edlu,-In-<hl,[ 

FRED C. DRAKE. 
EttiurJ 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 

H. E. SPANGLER C. A. NEWMAN 

R. B. Hunt 
Mary A. Wilson 
H. M. Pratt 
M. Makepeace Morris 
Henry Walker. 

J. F. Kunz 
Ella B. Parsons 
R. M. Anderson 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

D~,artm'nl Edlltrl . 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law 

H. S. Fairall, Jr., - College of Medicine 

E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathic Medicine 

R. H. Volland, - College of Dentistry 

E. H. Reedy, - College of Dentistry 

A. N. Brown, - College of Pharmacy 

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Office with Miles & Moulton, IZ3 E. Iowa Ave. 

Entereo at the post-ollice at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as second class mail matter, Oct. I I, 190 J. 

With this issue, Volume I, of 
The Daily Iowan, the university'S 
first daily publication, is complet
ed. Although only in the first 
year of' its existence and hence 
young in experience, we believe 
that the paper bas made perm a
nen t progress and we refer with 
pride to the fact that Iowa's daily 
has- bcen declared, by a disinter
ested newspaper authority to be 
eel i tOl'iall y .the strongest college 
daily in the land. '1'0 be able to 
address daily such intelligent au
diences as are the students and 
alnmni of Iowa's university bas 
ever been deemed by the editors 
an honor, a privilege and a pleas
ure and we trust that in exprc.')s
ing the views of the p:'lper upon 
the various matters of college life 
and interests, we have said that 
which was for the greatest good 
of our common love- the univer
sity. To the newly-made alumni 
we ·extend our heartiest g od 
wishes and as they go forth to 
fight life's battle armed with the 
splendid eq uipments the institu
tion has provided for them, we 
trust that abundanl Sllccess and 
houor may crown the ir labors; 
but whether their future destiny 
be in the fields of fame and dis
distinction or whether it be in the 
humbler walks of life may they 
never cease, in the busy work of 
life, to fondly cherish the same 
earnest love fo r the State Univer
sity of Iowa, - 0l11' ALMA M An:R 

University Chapel 

The question of re-cstablishing 
"chapel" at the university has re
cently been submitted to the 
board ofregents and is now await
ing their action. 'l'wo queries 
natlll'ally suggest themselves to 
the mind of the student. First, 
1" the1'f,\ Anv {l'f'nl'rnl rl('mnnn fOl' ll 

there is any considerable number 

of studeuts who desire the re-es- =======<!! 10 tl1ir r s======= 
tablishment of that chapel which !J 
suffered such a deserved death 
and was so deeply buried some 
five years since. That kind of a 
chapel has no place at Iowa. For 
several years it was most thor
oughly and persistently tried and 
failed, and now to exhume such a 
wasted corpse only for the privi
lege of its second interment were 
worse than folly. But for an as
sembly of the right sort, one suit
ed to the nature and manifold 
needs of our modern university, 
one which would tend to unify 
and strengthen her by fo ·tering in 
her several organizations a com-
mon sentiment and sympathy, 
thcre is a positive need. 

Divided as the students of this 
institution now are into seven 
different colleges and these col
leges sub-divided again, if you 
please, into over fifty different 
and distinct organizations with 
interests almost as various as 
their number, the influences 
which act upon the student are 
almost wholly divergent. To the 
influence of athletic and forensic 
contests alone must we look for 
the con vergence of student inter
est and enthusiasm. But we need 
something more. We need a 
spacious assem bly hall where the 
men and women of the university 
can meet regularly as a family; 
where the topics of common in
terest may be thoughtfully con
sidercd; where the students may 
come to know better not only one 
another and their different inter
ests but the facultics as well; 
where, in short, the common 
bOl:d of friendship ano interest 
between the several colleges may 
be augmented and the general 
and individual loyalty to Iowa 
strengthened. For snch an as
sem bly the uni versity has an 
urgent and immediate need. 

Th~ College of Law 

In view of the facl that about 
fifty per cent of the students fail
ed to pass the examination recent
ly given by the board of law ex
aminers at Des Moines, it is meet 
that we stop to consider the fur
ther fact that out of the nine sen
iors at Iowa's un i versity not one 
failed to pass identicall y the same 
examination and beiol'e the same 
board. And the further fact re
mains that. as expres ed by a 
member of the board "the papers 
of the university tudents ranked 
all the way from fifty to one hun
dred per cent better than those 
wrilten at Des Moines." From 
these tru ths we conclude that the 
college of law as maintained by 
the state of Io\vn is the one in
stitution in the West which pro
vides such an edllcation 111 law as 
meets to thc fullest measure the 
requirement of that state for the 
privilege of the practice of law at 
her bar. 

All the staple wanted-every-day SUITS 
are here as well as Novelties not shown in 
ordinary stores, ranging from $tO.OO to 
$32.50. Sizes to fit anybody . . 
Large stock of Norfolks to select from. 

furni.t1b inlJ.t1 

Negligee Shirts Soc. to 2.S0. Neckwear 
Soc. Fancy Socks and Washable Waist
coats. Straw IInts in all the latest shapes. 

BLOOM & MAYER. 
m~M,@_~~~~~~~. 

~~~~\ the largest and best 
~berptbinlJ tbnt i.t1 lleW 

~unhtp of tbe bilJlJt~t ~tnnbnrb 

store. 

Your money back if dissatisfied after home examination of any purchase. and 
alwaYJ tbe lowesl pOJJib/e pria makes this the popular store. 

When you can't come send UJ your mail orders, 
we give them particular attention and guarantee 
satisfaction. 

IIO-IIZ - 114 Clinton Sr. Iowa City, Iowa 

JAMES 4LDOliS 
~br ®Ib l\rltablr .:florist 

LARGE A SORTMENT OF 
FLOWERS CUi' DAILY 

Ilmll~I:~tr~ orJ;:~ng :no~: 
Ii ~ mcncement or se ni or hop 

don't fai l to calJ at our down town 

office at the Western Union Tele-

graph on Washington street 

JAMES ALDOUS 

/ 

~~~~~~~~RR~~oow.qq5U~~rnm_~~ 

We Guar,lI1tce Satisraction Give us a call Goods called for anc! Delivered 

Lumsden's Panitorium Club 
AND STEA~t DYE WORK. 

110 Iowa Avenue. Phone 166. M. P. LUMSDEN, PIOPRIITO •• 

Leave Orders for Engraved Cards 
at tbe mni\ler~tt}! 1O·)0It ~tot£ 

Aud get them 111 good timo for C()111ll1C nCCI11 nt. Don't forget we 

C.O.D. 
Estlblished 1 888 

1I1-~13 Ia. Ave. 

are head puartel'B for nil th lalc books. 
University Book Store, Cerny & Louis 

• Phone' 107 

• 
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COMP ANIES' FINAL DRILL 

BATTALION MAKES AN EXCEL
LENT APPEARANCE 

Governor A. B. Cummins Reviews the 
Troops and Presents Commissions 

to Officers- Appointments 

Th8 annual battalion review 
took place this year on the north 
campus where, after a few well 
executed movements the battalion 
was 'formally reviewed by Gover- . 
nor A . B. Cummins. The cus
tomary sham battle of past years 
was omitted filom this year's pro
gramme and the work of both in
fantry and artillery consisted only 
of an exhibition drill. At the 
close of ~he review and drill Ad
jutant Merritt Brackett read the 
following orders and promotions 
for the coming year: 
Headq uarters of the . U nivers'ity 

Batt.~lion : • 
Iowa City, June 9, 1902 • 

General Orders t 
No. XXIX \ 
The following appointments are 

announced to take effect from 
date: 

To be major, W. O. Coast 
To be First Lieutenant and 

Ordnance officer, J. F. Kirby 
To be First Lieutenant and Ad

jutant, A. K. Hess 
To be First Lieutenant and 

Quart(rm~ster, E. H. Mulock 
To be :::iergeant Major, J. G. 

Berryhill 
Principal musician '!Yith rank of 

of 1st sergeant, W. E. Baughn. 
Musicians with the rank of ser

geant, John Huebner, W. Ball, R. 
Hunt. 
To be Captains -

Co. A, Francis Nugent 
" D, W. C. Henry 
" B, M. \Y. Charlton 
" C. H. E. Spangler 

To be First Lieutenauts
\ Co. A, R. D. Krebs 

" B, J. W. Fish 
" C, Fred Albert 
" D, H. C. Watson 

Battery, E. M. Jones 
To be Second Lieutenants~ ja-

Co. A, C. A. Dykstra 
" B, H. G. McClain 
" C, C. A. Edm1.111dson 
I. D, J. G. Walsh 

Battery, J. M. · Matson 
To be Third Lieutenants-

Co. A. G. L. Kelley 
" B, L. H. Mitchell 
I, C, H. M. Pratt 
" D, C. T. Kemmerer 

Battery, E. H. McCoy 
To be First Sergeants -

Co. A, B. A. Moffatt 
II B, C. O. Briggs 
" C, .yv. F. Hellburg 
" D, R. M. Fagan 

Battery, C. P. Schenck 
To be Second Sergean ts- . 

Co. A, E. R. J oh I1ston 
I I B, C. R. Cross 
II C, H. P. Burgum 
" D, F. D. Kerny 

To be Third Sergeants-
Co. A, J. W. Coggswell 

" B, A. A. Farnsworth 
" C, H. L. Dye 
" D, R. L. Coburn 

To be Fourth Sergeants-
Co. A, C. D. Williams 

II B, F. W. Coffin 
I C, M. R. Royal 
" V, E. R. Jackson 

To be Fifth Sergeants~ 
Co. A, R. C. Kelley 

" B, O. R. Davis 
II C, R. A. Edgerton 
" D, R. G. ~leinsorge 

To be Sixth Sergeants
Co. A, L. Alford 

. \ 

• 

I I B, C. Wat.land 
To be First Gunner with rank 

of Sergeant, H. M. Ivins 
To be Second Gunner with rank 

of Sergeant, P. W. Geyer 
To be corporals-

Co. A, H. E. Boies 
II B. S. Allen 
'4 H. IJo Phelps 
" E. E. Gildner 
II Earl Brown 
" R. 1..,. Read 

To be corporals -
Co. B, J. F. O'Connell 

" H. C. Gordon 
o. W. C. Wright 
" F. E. Snedicor 
" H. C. Danielson 
" P. DOl'weiler 

To be corporals-
Co. C, M. W. Emmert 

" G. A. Drake 
" D. F. 'teck 
" H. E. Young 
" C. E. lIoflitt 
" V. T. Neander 

To be corporals-
Co. D, P. J . Barker 

" W. W. Fay 
O. G. E. Barrett 

Albert Dennis McVay, Iowa City; 
Rachel Evans Mather, Spring
dale; Ray C. Mead, San Luis 

bi po, Cal.; John Milton Me
haffy, Morning Sun; Lewis Her
man Minkel, Dysart; Margaret 
Imo Moler, Iowa City; Mary The
resa Mueller, Iowa ' ity; Lu ia 
Caroline tto, Iowa City; RUa 
Beckley Parsons, I w. 'ity; Nina 
Margarethe Peter nn, Evanston, 
Wyo; Sarah Ruth Quigley, Iowa 
City; Alfred G Remle)" Anaruo a; 
Henry John Rhyn b\lt'~cr, Pella; 
Florence Seerlcy, Hul'lingtoll; 
Reuben Andrew Silvius, Hamp
ton; Lollie Alvine Stein Burling
ton; Leslie Storey, Iowa 'ity; 
Clara Stuart, West Branch; 1-'au
ny Annette Sunier, Iowa City; 
Grace ElIen Elizabeth Switzer, 
Iowa City; Emma Victoria Tru· 
man, Sloan; Carolyn M. Tullos, 
Iowa City; Frederick Henry Web
er, Mt Pleasant; Ralph Clinton 
Williamson, Iowa City; Faith 
Gertlude Willis, Iowa City; ~inry 
Alwilda Wilson, Shenandoah. 

BACHKLOR 0.' Scn:N E 

" R. M. FilllCbine Henrietta Frances Allen, Allen-
Ie H. H. Phelps wood, Pa; Ray Wallace Allen, 
Ie R. G. Davies Waterloo; Charles Henry Antho-
II D. J. Fitl'. ny, Iowa ity: Frederick William 

In the future, so far a practi- Bailey, Iowa City; William Mil
cable all appointments and pro- ton Barr, Britt; Walter Martin uS 
motions will be by company, Boehm, Ft. Dodge; Ralph Leoni
with a view to encouraging and das Byrnes, Iowa City; Edward 
fostering a spirit of generous riv- Robert Collins, Bloomfield; Chas 
airy between the same. Sheldon Cory, Frederick burg; 

Al1l'emaining vacancies will be Walter Lynn DuBoi, Rockwell 
tilled during lhe Fall semester, City; Frank Vaughan Eberhart, 
and all presen t appointments are Newton; Albert Francis Ewers, 
subject to adjustmcnt during that Albia' Herbert Snowden Fairall 
time, a~ guite a nnmber are mere- Jr, W~st Superior, Wis; Ida Lou-
ly condItIOnal. ise Gri11et, iOtlx City; Alden 

By order of Robbins Hoov r, Muscatine; 
COLONEL GEO. R. BURNETT, Charles chutl'. Krause, 'arwin; 

Commandant. Clarence Spencer Macy, Adel; 
Governor A. H. Cummins pre- Jllergell Herman Paarmann, Dav

sen ted the officers of the past year enport; Bert Paul Rosser, Troy; 
with commissions from the state Homer Vincent Speidel, Iowa 
of Iowa for their several offices. City; Arthur Herman torck, 

Forty-Second Annual 
Commencement 

Eugene Fred Mueller, Denison; 
Frank Hall Randall, Denison; 
Emma Le Maitre Reppert, Bur
lington; David W. Rich, Wayland; 
Carl ECkley Roberts, Bntler; Ma
be~ Clare Smith, Harlan. 

BACH.:LOk OF PHILOSOPHY 

Earlham. 
Bachelor of l>idactics - Selma 

A Daum, Jeffer on. 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 

Eugene Gustave Johnson, B. A. 
'98, Luther College, Decorah: 
thesis: The liabilities of carders 
for injury to freight or passengers 
arising from an undiscoverable 
defect in the vehicle. 

Perry Spencer Johnson, B. A., 
'99, Luther College, Decorah: 
thesis: What is and what is not 
the act of God or the public enemy 
as affecting a carrier's liability. 

George Herman Murray, Ma
sena: thesis: Discussion and an
notation on the case of Lumley 
vs. Wagner, I De Gex Mac 
Naghten and Gordon, 604. 

Elmer Victor Orvis, Oskaloosa; 
theiis: Discussion of the case of 
McDermott vs. Union Credit Co., 
70 Minn. 84. 

Lenton Warren Owen, plTlt 
Lake; theiis: The liability of car
riers for injury to freight or pas
sengers arising from an undis
coverable defect in the vehicle. 

Charles GeJrge Petrovisky, Ce
der Rapids: thesis: The liability 
of a bank which receives out-of
town paper from a depositor for 
collection, for the wrongful fail
ure of the correspondent to col
lect. 

\\Tat rloo; the i : The con lida
tion of comp ' ling railr ad com
panie operating parall 1 lines. 

Lloyd Le Ilard 'I'hllr ton, e-
ola; the i : 'rh liability f com
mon carrier ' for good tr nsport
ed over th ir line ' , con tltuting a 
continuous line, und r a ontract 
made by un of th carri rs. 

J)()C1'()k OF I VI ' I It 

Loui Henning r, jr. 

nOCTOR OF J)Jo .. NTAL RGERV 

II nrit:tla FrancesAII n, Allen
wood, Pu. ; Robert Emm tt Byers, 
I~ibcrt)'ville, Harry Delmar Cook, 
Red ak; (; orge 'I' , River
side; 'aroline D twiler Audu
bon; Cleo Stanley lIarri, La 
Motte; Vane Eli H ' rbert, Adair; 
Jo 'eph Arthur llild brand, Wat
erloo; Anna H pkin, Bloomin2'
ton, Minnesota; Frank Leroy 
Hou holder, Winthrop; William 
J s ph Jeffer , Red ak; Archie 
D. J hn 'on, ' ure.".; William Ed
ward Kaill, Aigona; L r y Ward 
Lewis, LceMars; Arthur Marling 
Lingo, Riverside; Emery ollins 
L nn, Iowa 'ity; 'ora Reb cca 
Miner, Waukon; RoblN't C. 10r
d , Stltherland; H nry Chri tian 
Mueller, Auburn; Adelbert tto 
von ven Jr, Mile; Jam Tudor 
Porter, \Va 'hingt n; Edward Ha
ger Reedy, Beatrice Neb; Jay 
Arthur Roth, l<'airfield; Hugh 
Rupp, Wa hington; Roy Eugene 
'berer, Glidden; Berton Alonzo 

Small, Reinb ck; William Eve
rett p nce, Milton; Edgar 'lif
ton 'timm I, Iowa City; Wilfie 
Abraham 'uther, inquok ta; 
Guy Eugene 1'hooe, • tuart; Ros
coe Henry Volland, Dunlap; 

1itchell Brice Yeomao, Dorchu
ter. 

FRO I THE GRAD A'J COL.u; £ 

Ruby Baughman, B. A., '00, 

Jeffers n; thesis: Hocial a peets of 
compulsory education. 

Fletcher Briggs, B. Ph., '01-

Nevada; the'i : "Lessing's pri, 
vate life as represented in his cor
respondenee. " 

Samuel Joe Brown, A. B. '98, 
LL. B. "01, Ottumwa; the is: "A 
con titutional view f the recent 
abridgements f tbe rigbts of 
negro citizens by certain of the 
outhern states of the Union." 

Hugh traight Buffum, B. A. 
'01, Leroy; thesi!o: "The influence 
of the Puritan ministers in the 
making of New England." 

Victoria Hruska, B. A. '01, 

Calmar; the is: "The miser in 
French literature." 

Kiyoshi Kawakami, LL. B., 
Univer ity of Tokio, '99, Tokio, 
Japan; thesis: "The development 
of political ideas in modern 
Japan. " 

George Chester Wise, B. Ph. 
00, Wilton Junction; thesis: 
"Grammatical gender in Ger
man, with special reference to 
nouns ending in - nis." 

MA TER OF SCIENCE 
Henry Albert, B S, '00 M D, '02 

Reinbeck; tbesis: A study of tbe 
leucocytes with special reference 
to their biology and relation to 
disease. 

William Edmund Beck, B S, '00 

Sioux City; thesis: Cauchy'S de
limination theorems and their ap
plications. 

Ray Herbert Dean, B S '99. 

Naomi Achenbach, Gladbrook; 
Geo. R. Allin, Iowa City; Myrtle 
Barber, Estherville; Anua Moore 
Barrett, Iowa City; Fl'allces Pearl 
Bemis, Esthel ville; Marlihall Vin
cent Boddy, Spencel'; Lindley 
Moses Butler, Forest City; Helen 
L. Carder, Iowa City i RoHen I ves 
Clearman, Iowa City; Katherine 
Stevens Close, Iowa City: Flor
ence Mabftl Davis, Sioux City; 
Leona Mellie Dayton, Waukon; 
Ernest D. Ede, Earlville; Chester 
John Eller, Pekin; Frederic Grant 
£mry, Brighton; James Howard 
Espeset, Estherville; Reuben 
Marion Estes, Thurman; D. Fae 
Ford, Mallchest~r; Harry Shu
gart FunsoD, Nevada; Ellen Gey
."!r, Cedar Rapids; Charles Oscar 
Giese, Pleasant Grove; Carl Jef
re y Henry, Blltler, Mo; pearl 
Hull, Iowa City; Harry Garfield 
Huntingtou, Onawa; Florence 
Livingston Joy, Iowa City; Anna 
Edwards Kil!rulff, Montezuma; 
Maud Cleaveland Kingsbury Iowa 
(;ity; James Francis Kirby, Wil
Iiamsburg; Stella Elizabeth Gil
mour Lowman, Iowa City; Fred
erick Henry Luhman, Postville; 

Charles Emil Scholz, Gutten
burg; thesis: The liability of a 
bank which receives out-of-town 
paper from a depoflitor for collec
tion, for tbe wrongful tailure of 
the correspondent to collect. 

M D, '02, Muscatine; thesis: The 
histogenetic study of the renal 
neoplasms. 

Gordon Follette Harkness. B S, 
'99, M D, '02, Iowa City; thesis 
Ocular neoplasms. 

Oscar P~rcy Johnston, B Ph, Jobn Ogilvie Stevenson, jr., 

• 
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Iowa College, '97, Ithaca NY' 
h · d " t eSlS, The etermination of the 

parHal vapor pressure of volatile 
substances in solution. 

Theodore Wilbert Kemmerer, 
B S, '00, M D, '01, Eldridge' the
sis, Tumors of the central' ner
vous system. 

J uergen Herman Paarman, B S, 
'0::, !?avenport; thesis: .A sys
temattc study of the diaphragm 
and operculum in the hydroids. 

Bohumil Shimek, C E, '83, Iowa 
City; thesis: The ferns of Nica
ragua. 

Frank Albert Stromsten, B S, 
'00, Corydon; thesis: The micro
scopical ana tom y of the digestive 
tract or Ictelurus punctatus. 

LeRoy Daugherty Weld, B S, 
, 99, Clin ton; thesis: Terrestial 
magnetism. 

Charles Martel Werts, B S, '00, 

Russell; thesis: A study of the 
pr?teo.lytic enzymes found in ger
mmatmg seeds. 

Special Certificates Were 
Awarded 

In. English- Florence Seerley, 
Burhngton; Alta A. Robinson 
Iowa City. ' 

In French- Sarah Ruth Quig
ley, Iowa city; Fannie Annette 
Sunier. 

In German- Fletcher Briggs 
B Ph, '01, Nevada; Helen M. Ed: 
dy, B. A. ,'00, Marengo; Charlotte 
Marie Lorenz, Burlington: Edna 
M. Mingus, Iowa city; Sarah Ruth 
Quigley, Iowa City; Charlotte Al
vine Stein, Burlington: -Frederick 
Henry Weber, Mt. Pleasant; 
George Chester Wise, Wilton 
Junction. 

In Pedagogy- Frances Perl 
Bemis Estherville; Hugh Straight 
Buffum, Leroy; Florence Mabel 
Davis, Sioux City; Lucia Caroline 
Otto, Iowa city. 

The University Prizes 

• 

---..------
offered the invocation. Governor The Senior Class Circus 
A. B. Cummins as the official c •• t/ .. ,dl..,,, "IH. 
head of the state and the board 
of regents, then turned the first two-stepped the entire course of 
spadeful of dirt with the follow- th.e pArade. Signora Siggsippsi, 
ing remarks: "This moment wlth her hand <;>rgan and monkey, 
marks the second step in the new created a pamc. The .monkey 
er~ of Iowa's university which danced, coll~cted pennles and 
wlll make the university a pcr- walked on ~lS hands for whole 
petual monument to the intelli- blocks at a bme. Happy Hooli
gence of the good people of the gan, misbehaved himself early in 
state of Iowa." the parade, was taken in tow by 

President MacLean spoke bri~f- the cop for, th~ rest. o.f the day. 
y ~f the. bright prospects of the The Bro~. 0 Brtan, ~lX l~ num~r, 

UDlverslty and her ability to ad- d!essed 10 pure whtte bghts wtth 
vance though tried by fire and stl vered helmets and mounted on 
water. He referred to the loss of prancing black steeds, created a 
the beloved Dean of the college sensation. Fay Leslie Huff, who 
of medicine and of his good deeds ?as been ~ showman before, came 
for the institution. 10 for a hberal share of the ap-

Regent Carroll Wright mention- lause: 
ed the good feeling which exists Alice Best and Mlle. Dugan cre
all over tbe state toward the Un- ated a flutter among the girls and 
iversity and the desire on the caused many wounded hearts 
part of the legislature and the a!ll0ng tbe boys by their fUrta
people of the state to provide well hon. The Greek maids must not 
for their universitv be forgotten nor Tom-Tom the 

_ _ ._._ wild boy from Patagonia. Fred 
Emry in clown suit and mounted 

FACULTY PROMOTIONS on a mule which had a voice like 

Amon, VlII'ious Facultics orthe Seyeral 
Colleles or the Uniyersity 

President MacLean has an
n.ounced the following promo
t1Ons: C: E. Seashore, Ph. D., 
from aSSIstant professor of philos
ophy, to professor of psychology. 

H. W. Stewart, Ph. D. from .. ' ass.lstant mst:nctor in philosophy 
to lDstructor 10 philosophy. 

Mabel Williams, B. Ph., from 
sssistant in psychology to assist
ant instructor in psychology. 

Mt. Olympus and which sounded 
like thunder when he brayed, was 
the center of attraction for seve
ral small boys. Mose Butler and 
his donkey, two of a kind were a 
pair of fun makers. ' 

was a thrill of surprise and sus
pense and a thunder of applause 
when the feat was successfully 
finished. The Tumblebug Bros. ' 
(Manager Brackett and young 
Gerber) were artists in their line 
and the younger Tumblebtlg who 
was the monkey in the parade 
won the admiration of all by bal
h~ncing in all positions upon his 
bIg brother. The ladder swing 
by ~a'y. Leslie (Huff) was a fine 
exhlblt10n of nerve and skill. 
The agile young sailor boy hung 
by his toes from the lower bar of 
t~e lad~e: as it swung high in the 
alr. Stttmg Bull and his family 
then doubled up the crowd with 
an Indian dance. The Greek 
maids,.20 in number, gave a drill 
for whlch they had practiced for 
several months. The crowd ex
pected much but was hardly pre
pared for such a display of grace 
and beauty. The performance was 
closed by a clog dance exhibition 
by Hollie Mull and Huffie Short 
assi.sted by .George W'-lshingto~ 
~hlte, the plckaninny buck and 
Wlllg dancer. During the entire 
performance the Main band com
bined with about fifteen univer
Sity band ~oys dispensed appro
pnate mUSlC. The band was un
der the direction of Guy Mannatt 
to whom great credit is due for 
his efficient dlrection. 

Donald McClain '01, L '03 was 
elected to the position of general 
manager of athletics by the exec
utive committee of the board of 
athletic control this morning, at 
an annual salary of three hun
dred and fifty dollars. R. D. George, M. A', from as

sistant professor of geology to 
professor of petrology and eco
Qomic geology. 

H. G. Plum, M. A., from as
sistant professor of history to pro
fessor of European history. 

The free exhibition began at 
about 6 :30. The side show in
sitle of five minutes was jammed 
and packed with curious circus
goers. Inside, the dwarf giant 
and giantess, snake charm'er and 
fat man would have been hard to 
beat anywhere. The posters out
side the tent made a decided hit. 
The side show was directed by 
Fred Grant Emry, who won mer
ited glory by his tireless efforts to 
make the show a success. Attention Readers 

At 6 :30 the big tent was opened Students and, professors who 

Prof. Wilcox, B. A., head of 
department history and professor 
of American history. 

G. T. Flam, Ph. D., from as
sistant professor of Scandinavian 
to acting professor in charge of 
Scandina viano 

G, L. Cady, M. A., from hon
orary in sociolgy to lecturer in 
SOciology. 

J. E. Conner, B. A., from fel
low in .sociol~g~ to assistant pro
fessor lD stahsttcs and economics. 

J. G. Bowman, B. A., from 
scholar in English to assistant 
instructor in English. 

Mary E. Polk, A. B., from 
scholar in Euglish to fel1{)w in 
English. . 

F. A. Stromsten, B. S., from 
scholar in morphology fo assist
ant instructor in morphology. 

Percival Hunt, B. A., from fel
low in English to assistant in-
structor in Eoglish. ' 

H. E. Burton, B. A. from 
scholar in mathematics to fellow 
in mathematics. 

Gaylord Weeks, B. S., in C. E. 
from assistant instructor in civil 
engineering. 

and then 9ame the jam. Two care for stylish turn ·outs can 
thousand people, each determined have their wishes gratified by 
to get in first and secure the best calling on Foster, Thompson & 

Graham who have fitted out their 
seat, crowded and jammed about bl . 
the main entrance till a hundred sta es wlth the finest lot of stan-r hopes, traps, runabouts and eu-
P? lcemen could not hava stopped clids that are to be had upon 
tliem. Many went in without the mark~t. Don't ride behind 
showing t~eir .tickets and many "plugs" when the most stylish 
more got 10 wlthout even seeing drivers are at your command. All 
tickets. When the tC!nt was d .. 
P

acked t fl' d ]'1 persons esmng swell turnouts 
. 0 over owmg. an a during commencement week 

ttckets were sold the stde walls should leave 'orders early. 
were lowered and the thousands 
of people em the hill who had The finest assortment of all 
been unable ~o get in were given grades of cigars, from a penny 
an OppOrtUlllty to see the show each to SOC each at Wieneke's 
free. Arcade. 

C. O. Geise as ringmaster got , . 
things started at 7 :30 and for Grocencs, Groceries, Groceries, 
three hours there was continuous -exc~l!ent, excellent, excellent
fun and amusement. After the at Htll s, Hilt's, Hill's- College 
grand entry the Bros O'Brian Street. 
were introduced and went after 
the work like real showmen. Liv
ing pyramids were formed and 
stunts done which must have tak
en months of training. The som
ersaults in the air and the work of 
Walker, the strong man, were es
pe~ially surprising. 

Students 
When you come back next fall 

remember that the Leland, the 
f/\vellest cafe in town will meet 
competition of the clubs. 

Hill's Grocery on College St., 
carry an excellent line. 

For fresh groceries see Hill, 
the grocer. 

The president then announced 
the following prizes and their 
winners. The Lowden Latin 
prize of $::5 was divided equally 
between Francis M. Gardner and 
Cornelia J. Herman. The Low
den prize in Greek, $::5, was also 
divided equally betw.E:en Mable 
Hoffman and Jacob Vanderzee. 
The Lowden prize in botan V of 
$25 was divided also, W. B. Bell 
receiving $.5 and Julia Padmore 
$10. The Lowden prize in geo
logy of $25 was won by W. M. 
Barr. The Pickard prize for ex
tempore debating of $20 was divid
ed between C. T. Kemmerer and 
E. K. Brown, each receiving $10 

honorable mention being made of 
H. G. Walker. The Mayer prize 
for proficiency in athletics and in 
general scholarship was given to 
R. M. Anderson. The Old Eng
lish prize, consisting of two Eng
lish volumes, was given to Flor
ence Seel'ley. The Mrs. Wil
liam Larrabee prize in zoology 
of $25 was given to J. H. Paar
man, the same donor's prize in 
geology, also of $%5, was 2'iven 
to James H. Lees. Lowden 
prize in mathematics, $50, Carl 
E. Kent. 

J. F. Brown, Ph. D., from as
sistant professor to professor in 
education and high school inspect

Governor Breaks Ground for or. 

Trainer Harry S. Funson, some
~itnes known as Fatty Felix, then 
tntroduced Dodo the big elepbut 
and put him through a few stunts 
including the cake walk and other 
amusing dances. Mlle. Dugan 
(Perl Bemid) hit the target every 
shot so also did her assistant 
(Alden Hoover). The trapeze 
work by the Bros. Roulier (Ferd 
Hailey and Fay Huff) was start
ling and stupendous. The leap 
for life caused a sMver of fright 
throughout the audience but when 

Groceries deli vered on short 
order by .Hilt's grocery. 

. W AN'J'w- during summer vaca
tIon, house or rooms furnished 
for family. Give full description 
locati~n and price. 

New Medical Buddings G. H. Potter, M. A., from as-
The exercises at th t t be' sist~nt professor to professor in 

e en 10g Lat10 
closed, the procession of regent II, B h' 'I Sh' k C B f 
and faculty and students repaired 0 umt tme, . ., rom 
to the new quadrangle at thc cor- assistant professor of botany to 
ner of Jefferson and Dubuqe professor of physiolOflcal botany. 
streets where the ceremonies at-
tendant upon the breaking of Summer shirt sale for another 
~und for the new medical build- week. 100 differeat patterns, no 
lOgS took place. two alike. Your choice for Soc 

The Reyerend C. H. Wheel~r at SueppeJ's olothing store. tf 

H. E. BLACKMAk, 
Emmetsburg, Iowa. 

Whole wheat bread every qay 
at University Place. 

Fay Leslie Huff Roulier hung Order your ice cream, all flavor. 
head downward and swung sus- at University Place. 
pen~ed .by hi" toes from the toes Boston Brown Bread tomorrow 
of hIS big brother above him there morning at University Place, 

.. 
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'VARSITY REGENTS MEET chairs and an increalled clinical As this is the last issue of the Daily Iowan we desire to make 
fund. this announcement. 

MEDICAL BUILDINGS TO BE Provision was made for a non· 
STARTED AT ONCE compulsory weekly assembly. 

Various ArraoielDeat. lIade to AccoID
odate Iacrea.ial Need. or 

the Uainr.it, 

The annual meeting of the 
Board. of Regents was adjourned 
this evening after three days of 
routine business. During their 
session the' board decided to lo
cate the medical buildmgs upon 
the new quadrangle. The struc
tures are to be three in number. 
of stone, of modern architecture 
and furnished and equipped with 
the most modern laboratories and 
provisions. The building which 
is to contain the physiological, 
pathological, histological and bac
te riological laboratories will be 
first erected and the bids for its 
construction will be opened about 
the first of August. This struc
ture is to be completed by July I, 

1903' It will be 53 by 149 feet in 
size and three stories in heigth. 
The approximate cost will be 
about $80,000. 

The second of the Medical 
buildings to be erected will con
tain the anatomical laboratory 
and is to be of the game style and 
architecture as the first but small
er in the amount of floor space. 
It will be 58 by 59 feet in dimen
sion and also three stories in 
height and is to be ready for oc
pancyon November I, 1903. Its 
cost will approximate $45,000. 

Appropriations were made by 
the board for the establishment 
of a laboratory for mining, min
ing engineering and electrical en
gineering. $2,000 was set aside 
with whiGh to engage an instruct
or for this department. 

An additional instructor French 
and in botany was provided lor. It 
was decided to divide the upper 
tioor of the old library building 
into rooms for the department of 
physics, thus doubling their floor 
space. 

1'he chair of otology was pro
vided with a clinic room in the 
basement of the university hospit
al building, while an additional 
lecture room is to be provided for 
the use' of the Dental in
structors in that building 
by removing the the present am
phitheater and putting in a new 
floor. 

G. P. Kier was elected demon
strator in operating dentistry in 
place of McCartney. 

The resignations of Drs. C. H. 
Coggstvell and Frederic G. Beek
er from the college of Homeo
pathic medicine and Dr. De Ford 
from the college of Dentistry 
were accepted. 

Harry G. Morrow was elected 
demonstrator in prosthetic den· 
tistrr· 

MISS Elva G. Dunham resigned 
her position as matron of the 
Homeopathic hospital and Mi. 
Marie Stuart Sims was elected to 
fill the position. 

Merton L. Ferson was elected 
to the position of law librarian in 
place of Claude Horack, who will 
study at Harvard next year. 

Eight Thousand Five Hundred 
dollars were appropriated for the 
purchase of books for the several 
libraries. # 

Owing to the increasing num
ber of Dental students and the 
amount of clinic work, provIsion 
waif made for ten new operating 

The university arms are to be 
removed from the present armory 
building and this building fitted 
up for the new laboratory of min
ing and electrical engineering. 

Provision was made for the po
sition of armorer and J . F. Kirby 
was elected to the position. 

Messrs. Holbrook, Abernethy 
and Babb were re-elected to the 
executive committee of the board 
of regents. -----

Class Day Exercises 
The class day exercises of the 

class of 1902 were held in front 
of the hall of liberal arts at 2 

o'clock Monday afternoon. The 
following program was given: 
Ivy Oration C. O. Giese 
Class History . Florence Seerley 
Class Poem - - Myrtle Barber 
Class Song - "Good-Bye Prexie" 
Presentation of Memorial 

R. I. Clearman • 
Acceptation of Memorial 

President MacLean 
Farewell Address - M. V. Boddy 
On Behalf of the Faculty 

Professor Patrick 
Class Song - "Fair Iowa" 

The class song "Good Bye 
Prexie," was very well written 
and rendered and made one of 
the most pleasing features of the 
very well prepared program. 
Tomas CaRady was the author. 

lYe thank you for the past year' J patronage 

and wish you all a pleasant vacation, and 

we hope to see you at the beginning of next 

school year. 

Rummelhart Bros. 

THURSDAY ONLY 

69C. 
THURSDAr ONLr 

gave an elaborate banquet to the Your choice of the largelt importer of Gauze Fans-sold us 
Dean Charles Noble Gregory I· 

law faculty, state board of law his entire sample line at a price that enables us to make this 
examiners, and the members of d rf I II • won e U 0 er. : 
the senior law class at. 
the Burkley Imperial, Saturday : Th' k f' 6 h • 
evening, June 7. Toasts were 1 In 0 It, qc. eac '1 
responded to by President George 
E. MacLean, Attorney General 
Charles W. 'Mullan, Judge Emlin BENNISON TI? h' • 
McClain and the Right Reverend .= , IIS yyaS In 0-ton :. 
Bsihop Theodore N. Morrison. 6 

Order your salads for Sunday 
at University Place. 

Punches, creme de Menthe, 
celery phosphate, red raven splits, 
brome seltzer, mineral waters and 
all popular drinks served in pro
per style at University Plale, 

We solicit special orders for 
fancy cakes and pastry dainties. 

University Place. 
I<.W.l fobs at A. M. Greers',' 
Iowa Pms at A. M. Greer's. 
Spoons with both Central and 

Liberal Arts building in bowl at 
A. M. Greer's. 

Alumni students should get an 
Iowa pin or Iowa fob at A. M. 
Greer's before going home. 

The promptest service at Hill's 
grocery. 

After 
the Senior Hop take threee hops 
across the street to the Lel"nd for 
ice cream and other dainties. 

Great remnant sale now in pro
gress. Lawn 3~ cts; batiste 6 
cts; dress style; ginghams6~ cta; 
challies S cts, per yd. at Robin
son's New York Store. 

Hosiery- beautiful lace stripe 
bose IS to 2S cts. Lot from 45 
aad 2S cts, at Robinson', New 
York Store. 

Wash and be clean. 2 larger 
cakes soap at S cts, 6 larger cakes 
at 2 sets, 3 cakes English Violet 
soap 9 cta, IOC Tar soap for S eta, 
Le Beau Monde glycenne soap 14 
ets-regular 2SC soap.-Robin
sons, New York Store. 

................................................... 

Iowa City Academy 

University Preparatory Course 

General Course 

Thorough, Practical 

Fall term commences September 8, 1902 

Send for catalogue 

W. A. WI LLIS, Principal 

~ ---
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BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS 

GALA WEEK OPENS WITH IM
PRESSIVE RELIGIOUS 

SERVICES 

The Right Reverend Th~odore N. Mor
nson Makes an Eloquent Plea to 

Immense University Audience 
, I , 

in your sOlli; root out all vices 
and ignoble things, ,and win glo
ry, honor an~ immortality, eter· 
nalHfe, " 

The services were closed with 
prayer by President MacLean. 
The benediction was offered by 
the Reverend DeWitt Clinton. 

ALUMNI BUSINESS SESSION 

MRS. VIRGI'NIA BERRYHILL 
ELECT'ED PRESIDENT 

Important Changes Made in the Con
titution-New President Unveils 

Fine Portrait of Christian 
Wolfe Slagle 

SIGS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP The alumni business meeting 
On account of the lack of a was called to order in the hall of 

building in Iowa City large 8y the Best BaH Playing the Hand- liberal arts Tuesday afternoon by 
enough to accommodate the com- some Trophy Goes to Sigma Nu the President, Frank Nelson, of 
mencement auqiences, a mam- Topeka, Kansas. Secretary O. 
moth tent was sectlred for the The Sigma Nu fraternity in the A. Byington read the minutes of 
present season and never before last of the season on the pan the last meeting. Treasurer C. 
in the history of 'the university h~lIenic. basebal.l diam?nd suc- S. Magowan reported about $180 
have so many' \people a'ssembled ceeded m defeatmg then op~on- I on hand in the treasury. Milton 
to hear the comlllencement exer- ents . and at .the . same tIme I Remley, as chairman of the com
cises. The :'baecalaureate exer- estabhshed theIr htle to the mittee app~inted last year to re
cises were t'h~ first on' the pro- handsome silver cup, put Up?y vi~e the constitution, reported 
gram and on Sunday afternoon of ·Hle lea~ue. .This last game WIth I several new amendments, ch~ef 
June 8 the vast tent was filled to the PhI l!psllons. 01' the former among which was the one provld
overflowing, and long before ~he Alpha ChI Rho', 'yas a ~lose one ing that hereafter all graduates 
hour all1l<?unced for the opemn,g and o~ly resulte~1l11 a VICt'6~y for who receive degrees shall there
of the program the hills of Io\va s the Slgs .by thell' cool plaY111g ~t by become members of the as~o
west campus were dotted with crItical tImes, ,!,hey also dId I ciation without any affirmatIve 
Iowans eager to be present at the great work at the bat and not a action on their part. The amend
first impressive ceremony. man failed to land on the ball ments were adopted as proposed. 

The exercises opened with throughout the game.: On. th~ A provision was made for a 
the singing of the hymn, other hand the PhI Upsllo~s committee of three who are to 
"Onward, Chris ian ;;oldier," couJd not hit Wattml\an, the SIg- procure information concerni~g 
after which the Re. Dana pitcher, for but only three safe the former alumni. The assocla
C. J ohuson offered prayer. The ~its d.urin~ the entire. game. tion .adopted a resolution that t~e 
scripture lesson was read by the rhe Slgs dId not take the1r fin~l preSIdent be asked to have h1s 
Reverend D. W. Wylie and was bat.aQd..the scbre s~ood 10 to 9 10 : annual report printed and a copy 
followed by the hymn "Lead lJs," the1r tavor. It IS the gener~l l sent to each alumnus. 

Have you Se'en our display of 
,," 

. Fine 
Leather Goods 
in pocket ro)ks, purses, com
bination card and pocket books 
and bill books. Also our line 
of 

Fine 
Stationery 

in assorted tints that 'tl'ill please. 
Our line of tuilet prepara

tions and brushes is complete. 
All are good value for the mon
ey. 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington St. 

o Father, in the Paths of 'Peace" opinion that the frat games thIS ' The following officers were 
sung by the choir of the Trinity year h~ve sho.wn a better grade of elected for the coming year: 
church. The president then in- balJ than they hav~ in formel' I president, Mrs, Vir?,inia Sla~le 
troduced the Right Reverend years, 'fhe old ludIcrous pl~ys I Berryhill, of Des Momes jist vice 
Theodore N. Mort;ison, D ... D., did not appear and the. plaYIng I pre.sident,' L. G. W~ld, of Iowa 'r;::=============i1 
Bishop of Iowa, who gave the was sharp a~d more hke ball I City j 2nd vice preSident, J. E. 
baccalaureate address. The Rev. playing. The Sigs won the Anderson, of Forest City j 3rd 
Morrison chose as his text, Phil- championship by . ste~dy practice vice president, Julia Rogers, Ce
lipians II, 12, "Lo, thee, my be- and by alway,s, bemg tn the game. dar Rapid s j secretary, O. A. n~. 
loved, work out yqur own ~va- The- folloM'ulg shows tbe per- ington, Iowa City; treasurer, C. 
tion with fear and trembling, for centagt:s of the teams at the S. Malr0wan, Iowa City j execu-
it is God who worketh in you." GlQ§e of, the !iI;:, .1. _ :tive committee, C. M. Dutcher, 

He said in part: "Sa1vaW:m; P L W PC Ada Hutchinson and J. J. Lam'-
the word suggests soul and nQt Sigma ~u 6 I 5'-833 ,bert. . 
intellect, the future not the pre· Alpha Chi Rho 6 2 4-66 7 At the close of the meetmg 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards 0/ 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
as can be procured in the city, Orders fill
ed promptly and delivered at once, . , sent, other worldness rather than Phi Kappa Psi 5 2 3-600 Mrs. Berryhill unveiled and pre-

planning for life, e,ffo~t, achieve- Delta Tau Delta 5 2 3- 600 sented the u~li~ersity with a por- I 
ment. By salva 18 meant aU Beta Th~ta Phi 4 4 0-000 trait of Chnstlan Wolfe Slagle, 

HECK & EMMONS 
1 ~ S, Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

that makes life wortn the living; Phi Delta Theta 4 4 0- 000 who was president of the univer-
freedom from the animal propeus-sity during the year 1877-8. 
ities; truth, puritt"!'.- b. n,~olen~e, 
strength and cN.t;¥NlI a\ion, lll- Pi~kard Prize Debate In tbe Banquet Hall 
sight and visi~" "loyaf'ty . and The Pickard prize extempo- The annual alumni dinuer gi \'_ 

st. Jam~s Hotel 
B~~.T $2.00 P.to;R DAV HOtTS"E 

IN low 1>- CITY strength, perfect manhood. If raneous debate was held Satur- en this year was of unusual inter
you would understand what I day evening at the general lecture est and the large bunq uet hall 01' 
mean by salvation find a saved room.. The subject was up~n the ,the Burkley Imperial was filled to ,_------------, 
man. There is but one who has questIOn of negro suffrage In the the limit. The event was sched- High Grade '~ 

W. H. SWA'Frmm; 'PRO'I'RIETOR 

reached that 2'oal, one who reigns in 'the South and was discussed by uled to take place at 6 :30 o'clock 
Jesus Christ, the carpenter, the eleven men. But two of. ~he de· Tuesday evening and before sev- Teas and Coffees 
son of Mary. bater$ upheld the propoSlt1on I I at en the spacious halJs were echo-

"Lau.gh to sc~rn tile m~ whQ the ' ne. roes $hot~l~ vote. The ing back and forth the class yell,s , 
tells you' that matter and force, cash pnze was dlv1ded between of the various classes. The fol- SUEPPEL'S Grocery , 

at 

organization and molecules is C. T. Kemmerer and E .. K. lowing program of toasts was '-___________ -:-
is all there is; that there is. no Br.own. Henry' Walker received given: 
purpose in all that ,we see; tltat ho ora1;>le m~nt1on. 'I'he judges Midway in S. U. 1. History 
the great world iit a body with- were, Prof. Calvin, Major Wood ' Rev. J, W. Conley, '77 
out a soul; that there is no good. and Attorney Chas. Dutcher. The' University Alumni 
Laugh and reply, 'I am here. I J. H. Allen, '95 
think, I love; I am rig~tet>us.' 14. J• The State University of Iowa 
'fake up your psrable and ~sse~t Phi Upsiloft withdraws from a Harvard Point of View 
it boldly. The only realtty 1S The Phi Upsilon chapter of AI- Josiah Royce, U. of Ca]., '75 
spirit; all else is appearance, pha Chi Rho fraternity which be- Co-Education Tulia Rogers, '9 1 
transitory, we know not what. gan life at Io~a three years ~go The Initiates W. M. Barr, '02 

"Members of the senior class: has given up 1tscharter and WltO- The University Faculty 
YOll may not all be su~cessful in drawn from the general fraternity Prof. '1'. H. Macbride 
life as the world measures suc- existing in the United States. I The l:lIiversity and the State 
cess; the high pi~ces l1Iay o.ot be The lack of national standing of Dean Charles Noble Gregory 
given to y()U all; you may not g\J the general fraternity was the The State and the University 
be moneymakers or merchant cause of the action of the local ' Gov. A. B. CU11Imins 
princes; but surely, ' good as is chapter whi(!n will seek a charter Contiguolls Expansion 
effort and money and success and from a fraternity of national re- PreS'. George E. MacLean 
pJace, life is not in these. What pute. In the meantime the mem-
you are is of greater worth and bel'S 'Will be known as the Phi Up- R. M. Anderson, Iowa's capa-
means more to you in peace and silon society. ble track captain of '02, has been 
satisf..1ction and interior joy than re.elected for the coming year. 
these rewards, and a man may : y .>1.:1 d 
fail in these and yet save his soul. ~r~n}t H. ~Obli an Iowa grad- Dean Allce . oung _resse 
L' 'th the p 1rpose tO lbe tfu6luat~ '01 Ra<fuliffe owa has been the Marengo h1gb school on the 
a~~\;~ve and loving and useful nominated for connty ~ttorney of I subject "Ideal Womanhood" 
in the world, per . ~ ·u..co. y. June 5. 

Special Notices. 

Special Rpring snit s:\1~ at Jos. 
Slavata's. 

Fine assortment of neckties at 
SuePl1le's. tf 

We believe we sell the b~st -
$3.00 hat maQe - Coast & t;on. 

'fhe Walk Over Shoes are noW 
on !lale 3.t The Boston Shoe Store. 

Rummel' suits in up·to-date 
styles at Bloom & Mayer's. ~f 

We ha.d comfort in mind when 
we bought our litock of Rl1mll'ler 
shirts Soc to $:l,oo- Coast ~ ROil. 

lE you buy your SUIIlIUCI suit 
here, it will be all right- Coast 
& Son. 

Our stock of Pipes is the be: t 
in the world, all prices -cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. ~ 



A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

F ine line of pipes and 
smoking tobacco!.. 

r:::::::~~:~ the 

minute on all the latest 

Milts Mildred Hershire '0 I sails 
from New York for Germany 
today. 

Professor and Mrs. Samuel 
Hayes entertained the Velta Gam
mas and the senior laws on Wed
nesday evening, June 4. 

The unhrcr'ity cborus society 
will begin practicing at the open
ing of the next semester for the 
presentation of "Elijah ... 

The Octave Thanet .literary so
ciety has elec ted the following 
officers: Tillie 'ra.vford, presi
dent; Bessie II inkle, secretary; 
Laura Lewis, treasurer; Mon ta 
Porter, con-espoudillg secretary; 
A vis Gordoll, critic. 

The Tipton Advertiser gives 
F. A. lIeald L '03 credit for hav
ing delivered an excellent address 
at that pIa 'C on Decoration day. 
Mr. IIeald has accepted an in vita
lion to deliver the address at An
amosa 011 the FOllrth of July. 

1Cbr 
~tatt Unt\ltr5t~ of ]OUla 

lOlf7 A crrr 101fT A 

The 'raduate C llege 

The College of Lib ral Art 
InCluding The Summer 
Session 

1'he Colleg of Law 

The 'allege of Medicine 
The College of Homeopath' 

Medi ine 

Th C 11 g of enti try 
'1 he 'ollege of Phnrmn y 

'fhe School f Political and 
Hocial • 'ci nee and of 'orn
m rc 

'1'h Hospitals 
'fhe Nurses' 'l'raining 

Schools 

Separate announcement· will b sent gratuitou.ly, 
paid, upou application to 

George E. Mac L ean , President 
First Semester begins September zznd j econd 

Candles & 
confections 

Miss Bessie Parker, who has 
been so popular as a.-sis tant li
brarian for the past few years, 
became the bride of John Uunt 
on Wednesday, J line I J. The I r---~----~';"---------~!"""!~~~~-----' 

Try our 
Salted Almonds and 

Toasted Marshmallows 

ceremon y took place at the 
bride's home in Peoria, Illinois. 

John ·hiffith 0 1 , who has 
charge of athletics at siUlPson l 
college the past year, has been 

~ invited to take charge of the track 

Iowa City Steam 
• team of Jd abo University and is 

REICHARD'I"S PATJACE! . said to be 'enollsly considering 
OF WERTS. the acceptance of the position. 

~i!SHi!!'.Sasa62SC1ii!90","",~ 

Stud~nts 
Who like good things to eat 
should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

FESTIVAL OF MUSIC 

First Publ,c Appearance of the Uni
versity Chorus a Grand Success in 

Every Particular 

The !,,,'and festi val of music 
goes into hi story as marking an 
event in the mu sical history of 
the university. The custom of 
giving such a programme is a 
young one at Iowa, but the grand 
success which attended the first 

Laundry 

Work called for and delivered. 

Work don e in one day if sent in before 9 a. m. 

Family wa hing a specialty, 

First-clas work guaranteed . 

A new, clean and up-to-date eJlort surely insures ~ prosper-
chop house. I ?~s future fo: s~~ch mtHilcal treat '. 

Props., H. A. Rhoads, C. D. Whitenack, R. R. Buck 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD J he concerts given \~ere of ex-
. cellent grade of ment and too 

Props. I much cannot be said of the credi t
-------------- able showing made by the local 

'107 Washington 

.-"'-"' ...... ...,.."' ... ---", ..................... chorus. SELLING TOOTH 
~ Sale Agents for ~ The Chicago Sym l ho ly 01'-
~ : chestra, und(r the di.eelion of PR E PARATI 0 N S 
~ • the celebrated Rosenbecker, more 
~ ~ than. ubstantiatec1 the n ice things. . 

treet 

~ Cameo _, said of it, and the several soloists I a Important as makl11g up pre-
~ : were equally well received. The scriptions - at lea 't we deem it o. 
~ Seminola t I sublime oratorio St. Paul was I We know how much the teeth may be """"'-'-. V":7 

• i I most credi tably rendered by the harmed by poor powders,. etc. We 
~ Haak's Monogram ~ suloists, chorus and orche tra. sell you only tho e preparatIOn known 
~ j' The chorus that has been in re- to be absolntely harmless. 
~ hearsal for the past four months ~ p & S h 'd SHRADER The Druggist 
~ arsons c nel er . under the direction of Dr. J. G . 
........ * ............ "'''' ... '''',. ... _ ... """ ............... ''' J Gilchrist and Professor C. K. Opposite Opera Hous~ 

Chase showed the effect of care-

- BROTHERS ' 8 
A. G. SPALDING & 

ful training. 
The precision of attack, tone PAR SON S 

coloring, si ll1ultaneous releases, 
volull1e of tone and the perfect 
hannony was proof that _their 
months of . tudy was well spent. 

& STOUFf'ER 
Incorporated -. . 

OFFIC'AL OUTroTTUS of the 
Leading Colleges, Schools and Athletic Club. 
of the Country. SpaltIing's official athletic goods 
are standard of quality and a re recognized as luch 
by all the leading organilation8 controlling sportl, 
wbich invariably ndopt Spalding'S Goods as th. best. 

The Spalding 
Official Lugue Bue 0.11; Official Inttrcollegiatc: 
Foot Ball; Official Gaelic and Association Foot 
Btll; Official Blsket Ball; Official Indoor Base 
Ball; Official Polo Balls; Official Athlttic Imple
mtnu; Official BOling Gloves. 

• Inlist upon getting Spalding'. goods and refuse 
to aCCA:pt Ilnything that i. offtl't!d a. "JUlt OJ good 
as Spalding's." 
"A"dnm,1, 1I11111,.al,tl Ctl, .. ,.,.u .[ A,ltI,,'r G • .aJ 

"HIII,d ,,.,, I. dR/ddtlrlll . 

A. G. SPALDING a: BROTHERS, 
New York Chlca, ' Denv 

The artists engaged for the 
solo parts made the most of the 
score and did their part to add to 
the snccess of the event. 

Taken as a whole and from all 
standpoints the advent of the 
June festival of music at Iowa 
was most auspicious and it may 
be safely said the fe tival has 
come to stay and next year 
should see the chorus greatly in· 
crcased in size. Interest will not 
be allowed to wane and prepara
tions are already under way for 
our next grand festival of music. 

6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque neCl. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket K I; j ves, and a fu II I j ne of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-can duplicate.- any key 
on ~!I .. ~h 

Goods 

C. A.· Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for the Tally-ho. 

Finnl '['urnouls in Iowa it). Horsts Boardtd. 
Open Day and Night. TtitphOllt No. 67, D(Jlh lints. 

I I 4 ~ashington Street. 



• 

When you are arranging for 

Picnics 
Canoeing, P~rties 
Etc., remember that Rummel
hart Bros., have everything ne
cessary for lunches. New line of 
wafers, Crackers, cheese, ' veal 
and chicken loaf and an potted 
!oods. 

Telephone 104. 

130 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

,~ 

Phi Beta Kappa Address 

high developments of popular 
sentiment is subject to the dis
orders of more dangerous mobs 
than have ever before been 
brought into sympathetic rela 
tions. This is the third evil. As 
a crowd, the mob cannot be wise. 
Sympathy and not judgment rules 
their action. Opposed to these 
men we must have the provincia
lists, the men who take council 
together in small groups, who re
spect one another's individuality, 
who meanwhile criticise one an

M. 

( 

It 

D. MALONE, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes • Trousers from 

Suits and Overcoats trom 
e' 

------------- other constantly and earnestly, 
I For the latest Style and Best and who suspect whatever the 

Made crowd teaches. From the latter 

$12 to $50 
Ladies Tailoring a 

lBrts,5S aub 
J3ustUtSS i'utts 

Call at my establish
ment on 119~ South 
Dubuque St. Up stairs. 

A, HUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 

O. Startsman 
The Up-To-Date 

Jeweler 
Fine line of Watches and Clocks 

Repairing done 
Wash ington· Street. 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Book Store 

H.:ajquarters for Note Booles, Fountain 
pens, aJld Students' Supplies. 
AIm CrTT Fr.OWERS alwavs on hand. 

LUSCOMBE DUb~q~esl 
Makel tlte mOlt 

Artistic Photos 
.... n ______ b. ____ _ 

Vi,it the 

groups come the best good and to 
them should the popular govern- 116 WASHINGTON ST, Specialty. 
ment be entrusted. --------------------------

"The modern nation needs to- _,u-~.u-4£...H'~.u-~LI'-LI'I£J&.LI,po4CLI~.«..LI.,M.:_LL~ 
day, as never before, the high de- ",,:tf.\tM.WU;U;tt'UO\t\t\tO\(;u;t(;t\it\ou.'\i.'\\fu;{\;t(.U!ti:\'rou,u;u 

velopment of the life of its ind-I F T °1 M d S °t S 
vidual provinces. Provincialism • or al or a e Ul S, e par-
and only provincialism can assim-
ilate our foreigners, can lleutra- ~..: ate Skirts, Shirt Waists 
lize the evils of great industrial ~ __ 
consolidation, can nourish the ~ or any ready-to-wear garments, visit OlU depart- ~ 
needed independence with which ~~ ment. We feel assured we can suit you from our ~ 
to resist the influences of the mod- large assortment of 'rail or Made Goods. Skirts ~ 
ern forms of the mob spirit, and Made to Order by : . . . . . . I' 
can give back to the nation what : . . . . . . 
the nation is in danger of losing- , H. A. Strub & Co. ' 
its conscience, its spiritual dig-
nity, its organic life. Let your Dry G00ds- Cloaks- Millinery- Carpets and Win- ~ ~ 
province then be your first social dow Shades. I' " 
ideal. Cultivate its young men, 
and keep them near you. Foster ~Ifaf.«:~;{f.if:(f.-fE;'{f.of{ 
proyincial independence. Adorn 
your surroundings with the beau
ties of art. Serve faithfully your 
community that the nation may 
be saved. 

The program was closed with "a 
selection by the orchestra. 

IOWA LAWS VS. ILLINOIS 

The Law Debatln, League of Iowa Make. Ar

ranlement. to Debate Law •• f 
Northweltetn Unlveralty 

IT'S HERE. If it is 
New and Good. 
Our Sprtng stock of Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery 

Etc., is com plete. :: :: 
Our Haberdashery Department makes new 

friends every day and keeps on pleasing old ones. 

D E L M 0 N I C 0 A temporary debating compact 
has been closed between the local 

We've always something new and would be 
pleased to serve you. 

Restaurant and Chop House law debating league and a sim-
'1,00 Me.1 Tlcke. ,~, so Ope. all .l,bl ilar organization of Northwestern 
"9 College St. F. GaANDRATH, PlO'. university. A debate is provided 

for, to be held at Chicago, prob
ably some time during the second 

COAST & SON 
Large assortment of Manhattan 

negligee shirts at Bloom & Mayer 
The Americatn· C lothierso semester. The permanent com- _________________________ _ 

the reliable clothIers. tf pact will be drawn up immediate
ly upon the opening of the uni-

Students desiring to earn good versity next fall. 
aalaries during the summer vaca-, Iowa has submitted the same 
tion call on W. 11. Main Co. in question which the Forum sub
Odd Fellows' Blk., Iowa City, Ia. mitted to the Senate: Resolved, 

tf that present legislation in opposi-
The new shapes in Panama tion to industrial combinations 

Straw Hats are here for yout should be limited to statutes pro· 
choosing-Coast & Son. vicling for and enforcing publici

ty and prOhibiting local or perso
Large line of negligee shirts at nal discrimination." Northwest-

Sueppel's. tf ern has been given fifteen days 
to make her choice of sides. 

The preliminary debate wlll be 

Only One Dollar Per Month ' 
and Your C~othes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pre_ssed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly deliver~d by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

Manhattan Shirts from $J. 50 to 
~ '2.50 at Bloom and Mayer's. 

Special suit sale for graduating 
classes at Jos. Slavata's. 

held dllTing the first semester and .... ----------------------~""' .... 

We have everything in haber
dashery a man can require for the 
summer season-Coast & Son. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Maver. 

Our SOC underwear is better 
than mos~ stores sell for that 
price-Coast & Son. 

For the lawyer and dentist af
ter graduation comes location. 
To start ont well in your new 
place of business YOlt want some 
of those neat cards and letter
heads printed by the Johnson 
County Printing Company. 121-

123 Iowa Avenue. Second floor, 
west side. tl 

a hotly fought contest is antic/- ... _______________________ ...... 

pat~d. The Hammond Senate's 
men have chosen the negative of 
the proposition, leaving the bur
den of proof upon the Forum. 

The marriage of Miss Edna 
Page '99 and John W. Ham '99 
will be solemnized on Wednes
day, June 18, at the home of Mrs . 
S. E. Page on East Iowa avenue. 
They will make their future 
home in Schenectady, New York. 

Thecla'i s of 1900 enjoyed an 
informal reunion in the way of an 
early morning breakfast Monday, 
June 2. 

Late,t shapes and styles in 
straw hats at Sneppel'H. tf 

• 
BON TO.N RESTAURAN,T 

for 

6trawbrrQ? 6bort::€akr 
Pies, Cakes and, Other Dainties 

~ ___ .-uu.--______ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~--------.. 

P~?£I~~~'§~~~WD ~~~TIl~IY 
Family washing 4C. pe~ pound. Lace curtainll a specialty. 

Goods called for and delivered. . ~ 
Telephone number 85. A. T. CALKIN$ 




